
Mltlc PniH,

tWk out, Blftck as ntrht. ll

F es o( lire, With talon long,
Four pav Scratch in ir.

Tliat never tire. Which is very wroiiq,
That's pue. That 9 puV-4- .

Wnys plavful. From a saucer
Tail ou hih, Lapping milk,

TwMiiig o'ten Solt, as sott
Towards the sky, As waHhinor Bilk,

That's 'Ui- -. That'll puss.

In the larder Rollins on
Mculiiin meat. The dewy grass,

Pa? tor, patter, Oettini? wet.
LlitlS teet, All in a iiia.xg.

That's iiise. That's puss.

After ball, Climbing tree
Keel, or itriug, And cutchinf? bird,

Wild as any Little twitter
Living thiiii, ,Vevor more heard,

That's puss. That's pus.
Round anil round Killing fly,

After tail. Rut, or nioune,
Fast as any As it runs

Postal ruall. About the house,
That's prise. Th.it's puss.

Curled up, Pet of missis,
Like a ball. "Itto mite,"

On the dooi -- mat Never must be
In the hall, Out oi stcht.

That's pus. That's pus
Purrina loud

Ou miens' lap,
Hnviuir ti-- t.

Ai'd then a nap,
Thst'8 pUS-- .

THE UCEHD OF POCAHONTAS.

Did Captain John Hmlt h Invent ltl Ills
Veracity Impeached.

An article on "Captain John Smith" in the
new number of the North American Review
is the first popular presentation of a theory
which has been held for a few years past by
a class of our historical students. It not only
impeaches the veracity of the founder of Vir-
ginia, but it almost demonstrates that the

1 celebrated stnrv which tells linw liftwip
i Pocahontas saved his life is but a plea- -
rsani action at ine dcbi. ine reviewer

merely repeals the theory of Mr. Charles
Deane, which,, during the war, has been
hidden away in his reprints of "VVmgfleld's
Discourse of Virginia," and of Smith's 'True
.Relation."

It i3 shown that Smith's character was not
unquestioned in his own times. lie had trou-
ble with his colonists ; ' it was proved to his
face," says Winetleld. "that he begged in Ire-
land like a rogue without a lysense." but
men for the first families m Virglna were a

I motlev crew wn;ilil hnxrllv Initirn hi a romi- -
tation now, were it not tor the fact that he
has lett several autobiographical records
which will not adjust themselves on a criti-
cal examination to any theory that can vindi-
cate his character as a man of veracity.

Let us examine, for example, the legend of
Pocahontas.

Smith started on his trip ot exploration (in
the history of which Pocahontas first appears
as his deliverer from impending death), on
the 10th of December, 1807, and returned on
the 8th of January following. In the same
year Smith published his "True Relation" of
this adventure. In this report he makes no
mention whatever of the heroic Pocahontas.
In 1624 he published his "Gcnerall Historie,"
which introduced Pocahontas in the attitude
best adapted lor winning the applause of a
Bowery audience.

In his "True Relation" he thus speaks of
his introduction to Powhatan, the father of
the renowned Pocanontas :

"From hence this kind king conducted me to
a place called Topuhauocke, a kinedoure upon
another rirer uorthward. The caue ot this
was, that the year before a shtppe had beene in
the river Puinanuke, who, bavins been kindly
entertained by Powhatan, their Emperor, they
tfturued thence, and discovered tin; river of
hopahauocke, where, beiup received with like
Klndnesoe, yet he slue the king and took of his
people, and they supposed 1 were hee; but
the people reported nie a ereat man that was
Captaine, and using nice kindly; the next day
we departed ....

"The next uipht I lodged at a huntins town
of 9whatan'6, aud the next day arrived at
warauauoinoco, where the great 'king is resi
lient.

"Arriviaar at Weramoconioeo their Kmperour
. . . Uindiy welcomed me with eooci wordes,
and great platu ra of sundry victuals, assuring
mee his friendship und mylibertie within four
dajx . . . hee desired mee to forsake Paspa-hepl- i.

and to live with him upon his river, a
icountrie called he promised
to give me come, venion, or what l wanted to

I feed us. Hatchets and copper wee should make
Ihim and none should disturb us. This request

&I promised to performe: and thus having with
all the kindness hee could devise sought to
conteut me: hee sent mo home with tour men,
uue mui usually tuuieii uiy guuue uuu kuud--
sacke alter me, two other loaded with bread,
and one to uccorupame me "

Compare this account with his version of
the ame adventure published in 1624:

"At last they brought him to Meronocomoco,
where was Powhatan their Emperor. Here
more than two hundred of those grim Courtiers
stood wondering at him, as he had been a
monster: till Powhatan aud his trayne had put
themselve in their greatest braveries ... At
bis entrance before the Kine, all the people
gave a preut shout. The Queene of Appama-tuc- k

was appointed to bring him water to wash
his hands, and another brought him a bunch of
feathers, in stead of a Towell to dry then:
having feasted him alter their best barbarous
manner they could, a long consultation was
held, but the conclusion was two great stones
wer. orouaht before Powhatan: then as many
as could layd hands on him, draeged him to
them, and thereon laid his head, and being
ready with their clubs, to beate out his braines,
Pocahontas, the King s dearest daughter, when
no intreaty could prevaile, got his head in her
rmes, and laid her owne upon his to save him

from deaths whereat the Emperour was cou- -
Rented he should live to make hira hatchets,

I and her bells, beads, and copper.
"Two dayes after, Powhatan having dis-

guised himselle in the most learfullesi manner
he couM .... more like a devil than a
man, with some two hundred more as blacke us
himselfe, came unto him, and told him now
they were friends, and presently he should goe
to Jamestowne, to send bim two great eunnes
and a grynstone, for which he would iive him
the county of CapahowoBleit, aud for ever
esteeme him as his sonne Nantaquoud. bo to
Jamestowne with twelve guides Powhatan sent
him, he still expectins (as he had done all this
long time of his imprisonment) every houre to
be put to one death or other; lor all their feast-

ing. But Almit'btie God (by His divine provi-
dence) had mollitied the hearts of those sterne
Barbarians with compassion. The next morn-in- s

betimes tbey came to the Fort. . . ."

These passages show that the episode of
rocohontas was an aitertnougu. mui- - umj
does he make no mention of her in his flrdt
narrative, but his account of the treatment he
received from her father Drecludes the pos- -

aibilitv of the action for which she is now
renowned. He was treated with the utmost
kindness and speedily released. There are
other additions in the later narrative and
several exaggerations. When he was first
captured (according to his "True Relation")
he was guarded by eight men, who increased
(in his history) to thirty or lorty tall fellows ;

his four guides from Powhatan In 1608 be-

come twelve tn 124 ; Smith, on his return.
In 1003, is grateful that the arrival of Captain
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a IN ew, crated tjie deslgDof Lis enomieB,
" tirana sii rr r geiran v ml n ri n a

: , states thlut ho "laid them by the v
net is. plill

No thevwero all itbustioi.irnestowne com- - hispreparing mice more to
" ' ";irh the Pinnace, which, witn

Lr nf aim . ;fe, with Sntne falcon in us- -.,;. frced now the third time to such
h i romp no tx'tterthnn they should be

,p'',', ,tb the President, the next dav, to theJ, nJ' death by the Leviticall law forJ; JB jlnson and Kmrr, pretending the that
but he iiilt bn1 lp(1 t1"'"1 t0 u",'ir pm,;

... l"lftt HUtll Ul U' 1 " H U PI" u

he 0n,,f laei tt:rm bv tlie heclcs till
hciJ ,)ri,oucr,s for KllKiad." ii

ThcsaracUropexa?gcratlon)) savg
!ve fre, marks the whole account of
ine treatmt received among the savages.
According Pt0ry, written a few months tie
atter the ev peoil is described, savage theit is true, blher cruel nor bloodthirsty ;
reckless, per of life in Dttttie but kind,
and even m,imoug) toward tlreir cap-
tive. diedIt is CJy etated that no such de-
monstration

1631;
,ad0 ngainst Smith as that

which, in 1C, afnrmed to have taken bis
place within ar after hla captui.e. Only
a tew days alt wa!, taien prisoner, he with
represents h.m,3 Rlvmg order8 to G
chaokanoush U hlm t r0whatan.andeven at this timknew that he wa9 to be
allowed to go ti . l o llim x told
I must go, and 8,rn to raspabegh." The
reviewer contint

"Powhatan ret llit1, witb the crea,est
iZ " tiai3, f'wuoht to conte.t him' could devise, did actu-
ally send bin withril ot barK t0 tlis
IZ itJiJhf1iolation' is really true, on

tho.p,, b!irbnrlan(, towards on
uriawould have receive hnnds ofan civiljedlint mil fi tun r ik s rv J on

trace of his havinc
lif. IUV illllUUUUUf Jt'Hl IU1

1 """We whose son he nad
Kll'e',,'va.ud Ki(:m .echankanouirh pro- -
in the In V,1' that "idned. occur one line

tfc(l bira 0 fal s

im; and furnishespara,t ?fOT,L 91'"h,nR uce of the kind-ZT- 1i ln.d an?' of the fact that he
4 n..... himself...... .1.

to ha, n mistaken in hav--
iii.k ruii'iumi'u mc WHS. inlfiVi1.. i,n an fi,i, i..,1, iet, we

ment he was H1 cxS "LTto Dtput to one ilentb or ano.
These wide variatiot Ca tain gmlth,B

versions compel us ento sfat turthtip
inquiry, or to reject t,uchin? story ofthe Indian maiden as a .

There is other evideik Bh tbat thenew theory is conect. .,d8 --DL8C0Urse
of Virgin a," the earlie,tteri record ofthe Virginia colony, me, Smitb,s triphis adventures, the conspfto depose &dexecute him on his retun.t he 13 81Ieutabout Pocahontas.

Smith failed as a colon jje wag de.posed and sent ; to . EnsrlanAer artIcles ofcomplain in 1609. 'ibe V ja Company
relumed all his applications em lr rfagain.

As late as 1612 the i story ouhontag had U
not been given to the publi tbat year
Captain Smith published hisip 0fa description oT
people, government, and rel jn tbj8'
little volume he still makes notion of hisbrave Indian gial. although escribes acustom which would have najy ied bimto do so. lie tells us that in executionof criminals their heads were pf nnn on
altar, while "one with clubbes bt0ut their
braines." He adds that he sn Indian
beaten in his presence till he enseless
wiihout a cry or complaint. ' tut

"Here," says the reviewer, "ave tbe
whole idea of the story which hex wards
made public. It may be left
lawyeis to decide whether undet irdinary
rules of evidence, the passagtes not
amount to a practical asset tion be bad
himself not been placed in the jjon de
scribed, and it may perhaps be ibie for
future students to explain why Sn,bouid
have suppressed his own story, sua
to have been true."

There is other testimony of imilarnature, ftraehey's "Ilistorie of Trt, mt0Virginia" (1615) contains a full ai 0f
Smith, and has some curious refee8 j0
Pocahontas; but there is no hin ber
agency in saving the bold Captain's in
1614 Raphe Hamor, "late Secretarj tbe
Colonie," published a volume in whiciere
was an elaborate description of the urt.
and christening of Pocahontas. It mu3
a letter from John Rolte, Pocahontaus.
band. No mention is made byeithetter
of her celebrated giilish exploit.

Strachey gives this curious peep at .a.
hontas, before she sprang, clad la a s 1T
robe, into the pages of our colonial hist;

"Pociihuiiias. a well-featur- but wantoi.r
girle, Powhatan's daughter, semeivnies r(!
ing to our fort, of the ace then of elevir
twelve ycares, would pet the boyes foithj
her into the markett-pluc- e, aud make
wheele, falling on their bands, turning
their heeles upwards, whome she would lot
und wheele so herself, naked as slie was, all
lort over."

After the seizure of Pocahontas as a h
age, and her conversion to the faith, she
came a personage of note. She went
England, and was the lion of the hour i

Queen Emma of the seventeenth centu
Pinchis made it a point at this time, to d
cover all that was to be known about V
ginia. He saw Smith, Rolfe, and others. Y
he, too, (ailed to hear of Pocahontas' hero!
deed I

There is still more evidence tending
establish the theory that Pocahontas did m
save the lile ol Captain John Smith, for th

sulncieiit
danger.

Perpetuai-N- o.

that hii tlnnl narrative was the t of gradual
adiiitiotiH. The mHuence exercised Pot-alion--

tas on the adfalrs of tht- - arcordineto tlie
accounts trivi-- iu 1G0H, wa- - "vi-r- bliirbu
cupture marriage to Ralte first gave her
importance. Her visit England, however,

beyond question the most conspicu-
ous iu Virginia to thu public and it
became inevitable that romantic incidents in,
her lile would created, if they did not already
exist, the mere ejtercine ot the popular im-
agination, attracted by a wild aud vivid picture
ot savage life

"Tin: history of tie Emperor's daughter be-
came, as are led bv Smith to suppose, a aub-je- ct

for the stage. Nothing was more natural
or uiort- probable. It ts not eveu neefwary to
suppose that Huulh Himself invented the addi-
tions to his original He may have
merely uccented theru after they obtained
a strong and on tlie ot his
cocfemprrtiriPt.

"lu the meanwhile Smith's own career hnd
'Ut a (allure, hi ventures coded

whilt! most caeshe to obtain
the which lie continued to
with euergv. In 1022, however, a
ereatmsuster oecutreil in Virginia, which woke
the t interest aad sympathy iu England
lor the coloDifts, and occasion for renewed
eflortii iu their behalf. The Iudtam roe a;aiust
he Englihh, and la fie month of May a U'r:ible

masacre took place Jamestown. The
opportunity was not oue to be lost by a man

ho, like bmitli, W'lth emiless will to act, was
smarting under what he considered unde-- f

eived ntplect, and he at Once hautened to oiler
sei vices lo the company, with a plan for

rettoiing peace; but his plan his otter of
Services were auain declined. Still, he had the
tefcource leit ol which he had already made

frequent use, and by publishing the
AicTierale Historic' lie made a direct appeal to

public, more ambitious than he had yet
attempted. In this work he embodied everything

could tend to the increase ol hm own repu-
tation, and drew material from every source
which could illustrate the bi.siorv of Knclish
colonization. Pocahontas was made to appear

it as a kind cl Mape deity on every (o-sibl- e

occasion, and bis own shnre in the affairs of the
colony is mnpiiitied at the expense of all his
companions. None ol those who e reputations

tieated witn so much harshness appealed to
vindicate their ow n chaiactcrs, fur less to assert

facts in regard to Pocahontas. The effort
inilcrd failed nl its ohieet fnr lio romamed un
employed and without mark of distinction, and

quietly in his bed, in London, in June,
but in the absence of criticism, due per-

haps to the political excitement of the times,
oook survived to become the standard

authority on Virginian history. The readineu
which it was received is scarcely so re

markable as the credulity which has left it
almost to the present day."

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DtLAWARK MUTUAL 'SAFETY
Incorporated by the Legis-

lature ol 1'ennsrlvanla, 1BU5.

Office, S. E. Comer THIRD and WALNUT Streets
Fhllndelplila.

MARIN, INoLHANCES
vessels, cargo, and trqlght, o all parts of the worldIM,S1I i.nSVIUNUKS
(mods b? river, canal, lake, land carriage, tot

oi the Inlon.
FIRK IHSTJRANCE9

metchandlse (cncral'v.
Ou Biotes. DwollinK Houses, Etc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1. isu.

tlCO.COii Tnlted states fi l'er Cent. Loan,
lsll 114,000 00

12(1 000 t'Mted Mates B l'er Loan,
1SS1 136,500 00

'.00 OCt United Htates 7 8 10 l'er Cent.
Loan, Trrniurv Note 211,M0'00

125,000 City oi I'hllaoe phla six l'er ent.
Loan (exempts) 126,562 00

54,000 Mute oi l'ennsyivanla Blx l'er
Cent. Loan 64,700-0-

4('1O00Hitc of Pennsylvania Five l'er
( ent. Loan 44,6 0 '00

e0,P0 Htate of iew Jersey blx l'er Cent.
.Loan 50,750 00

20 000 l innsyivanta kal rnnd, 1st Mort--
KBiie, Six Cent. Bonds 20,500 1 0

25,(00 1 enusylvatila Kui road 2d Jtfoit- -
ane Six l er Cent. Bonus 24.250 00

23,0CO Wertein Fennaylvanlai Kali road
tlx l'er Cent Bonds ( Henna. K. It.
guarantees) 20,750-0-

30 000 biaie of 'ltnneseee Five Per Cent.
Loan 18,000 00

7,0i 0 Htaie of .six PenCent.
loan 5,040 00

15J0O0 300 Shares Stock ot C.ormantown
t.as company (principal and inte-
rest tuaranteuu by tbo city of
1 blladeloi la) 15 000 00

7,150 14.1 Mharei stock ot I'eunsyl .aula
Kallioad Comnanv 8.253 25

6 COO 100 Shares Stock ol North l'eun- -
avlvanla Billroad Company 3,950-0-

20,000 80 Shares stock ot I biiadelphla
and southern Wall Stciiunhlp
( ompany 20,000 00

195,900 Loans on Bonds and Mortnaue.
1st Llena, on City Property 19 ,900 00

,045,050 par. Market value, $1,070,200' 76
Cost, Si 0'J0,56i 05.

Real Estate 30,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances

made 27,637-2-

Balance due at agencies. Pre-
miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Companv 38,92398

Scrip and Mock of sundry Insu-
rance and otbi r i( oiupaules,

a 173. 1-- a'lmaled Value 00
i ash In Bank 41,1O2'20

as 'i m u rawer t4i'ii 41.540-6-

1,407,321 68

'This being-- new enterprise, the Par Is assumed as
lunmei vmut

I homus (,'. Hand. Samuel E.Stokes,
John c. Davis. Henry Sloan.
Edmund a souder. WU.lamU. Bonlton,
'1 heopblius Paulding, Edward Darlington,
John i! 1 enrose, II. Jones Brooke,
James Traiiuair, Edward Latourcade,
henry C. lalleit, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James K. Mcl'arland,
William C. 1 udwlg, Joshua P. i yre.
Joseph H. Seal. Spencer Mcllvalne.
Georte 4J. J. li Seinnle, Pltuburg,
lluuli Craig, A. B. Herwer, "
John l. Tavlor. I). T. Morgan, "

TnOMAS C. nANl. Piesidcnt.
JOHN DAVIS, Vice President.

IlENTiY LTLBCBN.Secretarr, 18$

REMOVAL.
The Girard Fire and Marine

Insurance Companv

IIAVK HKMOVEU TO TIIKIU

K E AY OFFICE,
NOtilllKASl COllNER

tllKSMT and SEVENTH (Streets,
1 IAS PHILADELPHIA.

TKOVIDKJST JJFE AND TRUST COAH'ASIJ OF 1U1LADELPU1A
No. Ill bouth FOCK'IU Street.

ISCOhPOKAitD ao MOMU, Wd.,1864i 1
C Al'l'J 1A0 PAlli IN.

Insurance ou Lives, by k curly Premiums; or by 10
ur 0 I rtniiums, ' '

Endow uiems, payable at a uture age, or on prig:
deceate, by Stiariy Premiums, or 10 year Premiums-bo- th

c s Nou ior'eiture.
on lavorable terms.

Term l o.Uiea. ChiMren's tudowintnis
Ibis Company, while (jiving the Insured the (tecum,

ol a paid-u- t at, Hal, will dlvice the entire profits ol' nit
l.i i Lusmtiss among Its Poller holders.

Moneys received at Interest, and paid on demand
Auihorizeu bv char:er u execute trusts, and toactii

Executor or AouUuiairator, Assignee or Guardian, an
In other fiduciary canacltb-s- unUer annnlntiniit ....
court oi or of any person on er- -
8OU0' ur bott,M poi,tlc

UZ'S 1
coinmumrv

ir over lort.v ears, continue to insure against loss or
in uke by hre ou 1 or 1'rlvaie HuliUinKS, either
iru unintly oi lor a limited time. Also on Furniture
u cksoi tiootls, nd Merchandise generally, on liber
I U.S.
1 heir Capita'., together with a arge Surnlns Fane

teu in tne must caremi manner, win, ,ri, s.
oi to oiler to the Insured an undoubted security in th
B oi loss.

VUtECTOBS.
Daniel Kmlth, Jr., i John Devereux,
Alexander lleoson,! I Thomas Kmlth,
Isuac llaiclehursi, I Henry Lewis,
i uuuias jiouuins, i j. uiiiiaghajn FelL

Daniel Haddock. J r.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

11 LIAM ft. Cbowkll. Secretary. V3U

iiCEMX COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.
I'ORI'ORA 1 ED 1864 CHARTER PEBPETUAL.
.fW4 WALkUl Street, opuosite the Excnanne
aoditlon to MARINE and IN LAN 1 ISSL'RA SCR,t'oinpauy Insures Irom loss or damage by FlHfi,

O eral terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture
eior limited perlodt, and permanently on buildings,
b pot ol premium.
.,( (inipunv has been inactive operation for mora

'l Y YEARS, during which au losses havs beeu
1'H t'J adjusud and paid.

mUECTOKS.
hn L. Ilodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.
i. wancuy, David Lewis,
ui '1 . Lew is. Keiijauiin Ettlng.
I! lam h. tirant, Thumao li. Powsri,
hert W. Learning, it. K. McUenrr.
( 'ark Whartuu, Edmund castlllon,
ruel Wdcux. LoiiIh i Nmria.

WUCUEKEK, PresldenU
E Wilcox, Hecretaty.

croodand reason that it was neve S'L;,I'A utr slViAvK;,c,ADBCKTt
in any Pocahontas was In ber grav. tttiVA H. "CKRih" "Lw IstarVwn
belore the legend which has made her memorjiutiiAKi) vvood wm c logsxreih,
illustrious lor two

'
centuries was first pub-ntaUE- r buipj ey. F'kowland parkt

lit-he- President. Actuary
What was Smith's motive in inventing thisTVAB "ii'r- - t0Vj

story, if it was not ''historically true ?" We r I'vrirutirT v
quote asan irom the Review- :- fc, "d'Theexaniinatinn of Smith's works hasshown ratea sio
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INSURANCE CCMPANIES.

XJORTI1 AMERICAN TRANSIT
IKSURAMCE COUP ANT.

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
P11ILA1J4.1J1I1A.

Annual Policies isueo against Ueneral AcciOeaU ol
ail Oi at excredli ulr low rate

liifutanee efecied K.r one year In any m froin IW

to tli'.U'iO. at a premium ol only ore-na- if per rem.
securlnt the mil amount Inaared In case ot death, and
a ctt'i rnsatlcn each week equal to the thole

paid
Short timatlcketafoi 1, t, a, 5,7, or 10 day, or 1, , oi

6 n.onth, at lOceuia a day, insuriiig in thesum ot iWiOii,
,,r iiivli:g IK PlT aerkit .linalueo to be had at ine
Uiiicimi Ofl.ce, No. S. IpOURTH Street, fhliadol-p- h

a or at tl.e various haliioad llcket otliee Beann
o purchase me tickets ol the Horth Aaturican Traiul
inrurai ee 4. cnipsnj.

t or circn ars and lartner Information apply at tht
uanera OU.co, or ol anj ol the autuoilzea Agents of tat
"ompany. lKwm , non.T Pre,MMltl

JAatFH at CONKAI), Treasurer
111 NKY C. BKOWN, Secreian.
iuEii C. Bl 1.L1TT, Solicitor.

MHLCIORH.
L. L. Honpt, late Ol Pennsylvania Railroad Company
i. Y. KliiKSlcy, 4 ontln. nUI Hotel
Samuei C l almet ashler ot Com. National Bank.
li . I elf enriiiK, N os. Ml and m Dock street.
James M. 4 onrad, firm of Conrad A W aiton, No. 61

Maiket stieet.
1 ewls. late Oen. Bnp't Penna R. P.

Amiriw Meuvlley, S. w. corner oi Third andWalnal
"V,' Krnticiscn. Gen. A pent Penna. R. R. Co.
1 he mas K Peterson, No, SI . Maiket street.
W. W Kurtz, firm ot Ktuta k Utwira, N'o. 25 8.
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1829CUAIlTER PERPETUAL

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

PIJILAIIKIPIITA.
Assets on January 1, 18G0,

y,50G,851l)G.
Capital 4mi,ntm a
Acciueu Suiplus 944 643 1A

1'rcn.luais 1,1U2.3H8')

UHSF.TTU.D CLAIMS. INCOME FOB 1B

U.4i7 51. :uo ooo.

LOSS'S PAID SINCE 18ttO OVEB
5,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tsrms

DliitCTOH-S-.
Charles H Bancker, tdward C. Dale,
1 obias W apner, (leorgc Kales,
SauiueUirani, Allred Eltlur.
tHort.e W. Blchards, Francis w. Lewis, U. O.
Isaac Lea, Peter McCall.

CBARLE8 K. BANCILEK, President
F.1)WAH C DAI.K, nU

JAS. W. 11 CALLISTEK. Secretary protem. 11$

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AID .

1

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
1'olnl l'rfiniunis Iteceived 'by tho

Company in 18G5, S4.947.175.
Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250

AM Losses promptly adjusted without reference t
Etui land.

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent lor Pennsylvania.

OFFICIO,
No. O Merchants' KxcVtansre

FBILAUKLHIIA. IB lltfm

MISCELLANEOUS. '

MOKUMENTS, TOMBS,
(JKAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot

llAilAJi MAKBLK atONLMtMB,
TOilbS AMD URAVE-8T0NE- 3

Will be sold cheap for cah.
W ork tent to any part ot the United States.

llIiNKY 8. TAIIR
vmnl.t wnora

1 24 wtrnS ho. 710 GBXIJi Street. PaUadelphl

JpITLEK, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ManillaandTarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

Ko. i3 North WATKR Btreet, and
o. Wi North DtLAWAKt Avenue,

fblLAPKLHUA.
Edwin n. Fitleb, Michael Weaver.

lONBAD F. CLOTBlhB a its

gLATE MANTELS
MAKTELB are .luenrpassed for Duraiilllty,

Peauiy, BtreDRth, and Cheapness.
bLATE UANTELB and blate Work Uencrally, made

to order.
J. B KIMES t CO ,

912S Sos 126 and 21 28 CHJCSNl'T Street.

(t-i- O AKCH STREET. (JAS FIXTUBKS,VIjU CDANDEL1EK8. TATUAHY, Etc
VANKllK A Lt. would tfcepect.ully dlrt-c- t the atten

tloo oi their iriends, and the public uenernlly, to their
lnre and eiciant aHhortment ol UA FIX 1 1 HE ,
4 hANDELIEhh, and ORNAMENTAL BRONZE
WaREi. 'those wnhing handsome and thorouKhiv
made (ioods, at vei) reasonable prices, will tlnd it to
their avvantage to Kive us a call bctore purchasing else- -

jfw'. 8oi:ed or tarnished fixtures reflnlshed with
FPccial care and at reasonable pricea.

8 4 km VASK1RK & CO.

O R N E X C H A N Ec BAO MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY as CO.,

Kl MOVKU TO
E. corner ol MARKET and WATER Streets,

Philadelphia.
DtALERb IN BAILS AND BAGGING

oi every desenptlou, u r
Grain, Flour, Salt, te of Lime, Eone

DuHt, Etc.
Large and small GUNNY Bags constautlylon h oi.

Wi Also. WOOL BACK.
Joiin'T Railbv James

"TT 1 L I. I A --M 8 . t! li A N T,W COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 33 b. DELAWARE Av. uue, PhUadelpbia,

AOKMT FOU
Dupont's Gunpowder. Itellued Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
W. Baker Co. 's Chocolate Cocoa, aud llroina.
4 rxier Bros, i: Co.'s Yellow Metal Mieaihlug, Bid s

and Nabs.

UTTUN AND FLAX,
SAIL i!LV.I ABKLASVAH

Ol all numbers anil linml.
Tent Awning. Irank, and W agon cover Duck, aisu,

l aoer i.am. aetureis Drier Eeits, tioiuoue to seven
ltet v.id ; Paullns, Melting, Kail Twine, etc.

JOHN Y. EVEKMAN fi CO.,
3 6 Ho10JONE8Alley

Q E O RGE P LO W M A N,
CAKPENTEll AND BUILDEIt.

No. 232 CARTER Street,
And No. HI DOCK Street.

M achljie Work and Mlllwrlghting promptly attendei
to. J "

LEX AN lER O. CATTELL .V CO.A I V.ODi cr. uufliasiBDiusi MERCHANTS
No.; BNOuia WHARVES

AND
0. 2 NORTH VV ATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
AlEXAKI'BBO. CATTELL. I Is ELIJAH O CATTELL,

WELLS OWNERS OPPRIVYonly place to get Privy Wells cleaned an d
at vary low prices.

A. PETSOH,
.m.w.Manufacturerof Poudretts

MPS COTJtBMIThK HALL. L BRABY Btreet

rpiIE NEWS-STAN- S. W. CORNER
X SEVENTH and CHESNtJT Streets Is open dally
until 9 P- - M,lorctn? ,ule "'e leading Morning,
Evening. Weekly, Sunday, anu Illusiraled Newspapers
of this city t together with the New York dunies
vteelriles.eti-- l 1

MAXES HEVENCE STAMPSUNITED Depot, No 3H4 C11ESNUT Htreet.
Central Depot. No WA b. 1 Til Street one door below

Chesuut. Established IHtfj.

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on
band In any amount.

Drders bv Mail or Express promptly attended to.
United Stales Notes, Drans on Phlladeluhla or New

York, or current tunds reeelved In payment.
Particular attention paid to small orders.
The decisions of the oinmlssioo cau be consulted,

and auy luioruiatloa regardiug tho law cheerlully
glveu

RAILROAD LINES.

"TW AND hUOUT ROUTK TO TH3 Ol fi
X KKOION.

V'AKHFN ANT. FKANRLIN RAILWAY.
Trains will run on this mad as follows :

t.OlM SOUTH.
7'HO A. M.,Thmrsh 'IValn. Leaves Irvin 'ton, at Junc-

tion
to

ol r A E. K K., stnppinn at principal st.ilums,
arrives at Oleopolls at lu 10, and at oil City at 11 A.
M., connecting with trtins for Franklin and other
points.

110 V. M , Throuch Train. Loaves Irvintton, itopplnu
atall prmctral atations, arrives at Oil City at ft :)
P.M.

730 A.M., Pltholc Aecommodatlon. Leaves Oleopohs ;

arrives at Oil City at Kr, a. M
6'4l) A. M , Pltliole Accommodation, leaves Oicopolls,

and arrives at Oil City at 8 li A.M. 1
iOlNO NOIC1I1.

ti'40 A. M., Pltlmle Accommodation, leaves Oil City,
arrives al Olemioits at 7 M A. M , making close con-
nection lor I'lihole.

P'23 A M..Tioiifch Train. Leaves Oil City, stopping at
a I principal stations, srrlvos at Irvineton at i'i-- ) P.
M , niakliiclose connection with trains on P. 4t E.
It. It., bound I- ast and Wet.

12'-'- P. M., ThniUHh Train, leaves Oil City, stops at
all principal stations, and arrives at Irvineton at
4 10 P., ma'Kinif close connection lor points West,
ami connecting with latterttam button I. AtK.lt. it.

ti'40 P.M., Pitlolo Aceotnmoilatlon. Ltavea Oil City
arrives at Oloopous ato '! P. M., making close con-
nection lor I'ltliole.

By this route, passemrors leavlna Phlladelplila at noon,
arrive at Irvineton a- n A M-- have an hour lor break-las- t,

and arrive at Oil City at A. M., or Ti hours from
the time of s.artniK.

Passenueis leaving Erie at 10 2'i, reaoh OU City at 4 50
P. M., or can stop at Tldioute and return to Erie same day.

I'assonuers 1 avins On Cliv at A M.. arrive at l'hlla- -
delphlu at 7tO A. . next day, or at Er e at 4'UO P. M.

mc tlay.
Pa.iaentersloavlnir Oil City at 12 '0 P. M arrive at Erie

at liDo p. M. same afiernoon, or ut Philadelphia afternoon
oi ire lonowina nay

All trains south leave Irvineton atter arrival of trains on
Philadelphia and K.rc Railroad, connect at Oleopolii fur
Pitbolo, and at Oil City with trains tor l'r..nVLu aud other
points.

All trains North leave Oil City atter arrival of train from
Franklin, ccnuectnm at Oleopolls with trains for Pithole.
and at Irvineton with trains bound both East ami West on
P.AE.K. it. MATI1AMEL P. IlOIIAirT,

Oenetal 8upe runendent,
t Wanen and Franklin Kailroadt.

EW AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THEN OIL REGIONS.
WARRFN AND fRANKLlN RAILWAY.

1FR6. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. I8HT.
From Ihursday, November 2 IH.rt. trains leave

Irvineton (at the junction or the Philadelphia and Erie
iianroau aiu nines irom i nnaumpu.ai.

(itlNG OU'lU IU OIL CITY.
A. M. Mall Train arrives at 1 1dloute at T 35 A. M

Oli nnnlla at l. Ill A M. - and 111! Cliv l 4 1W1 A. M.
P. to. Express Train arrives at Tldmute at 2 30 P.

SI : Uleopoiis at lis l. si. ; ana "u uy ai i . n.
GOING NORTH To IRVINETON.

Tialns leave Oil 4 ity as follows :
O'ln a m i. ,piaa Tfiiin rtivH nt Olponnla at D'ftO A

M. atTldlonte at A. M.j and at Irvineton at 12
noon, making close connection witn P. and E. Railroad
trains inr Hnlileli,lii and all nnln'S. bOt I East and
West. Passengers lor Philadelphia by this tralu arrive

P20 P. M Wail Tram arrives at Oleopolls at I'M P. M.
TiiiMiia.t9Mi' lu , ml n i irvtiiemn at P. 5

inakiiig close connection lor the West Philadelphia.
passcnseis by thli train lemain at Irvineton until o 11

P. M , arriving at PMIadelphia at 1 20 P. a.
All tra ns golig houth leave rvlneton a'tcr arrival ot

trains on 1 biiadelphla and Erie Railroad, connect at
Oleopolls lor Pit-ho- City, and at Oil I tty with Atlantic
aud Great Western Hallway trains for Kuno, franklin,
and Meadvlllo. and with trains ot Farmers' Railwav lor
Rous, vine Humboldt. P.umer, Rynd, Tarr and Story
Earn s. Petroleum Centre, etc.

All trills going Nor h leave OU City and Oleopolls
alter arrival ot trains irom above points

Bv this route can leave Thlladcl hla at
noon arrive at Irvineton at t) 110 A. M., hav lug 15 min-
utes lor bieakiast, and arrive at Oil City at 45 A. M.
1 line tl rough onlv 22 hours Or passon gets can leave
Philauelphla at 3 5(1 P. M. arrive at Irvineton at 4 23 P.
M. i ext oay, remain over night, and take tie 6 54 A, M.
train houtii

At Irvineton passengers will find four comfortable
hotels, and urs'-cla- dining saloon In the depot.

Be suie to obtain through tickets and baggage checks
at Pennsylvania Railroad Depot. West Philadelphia,
via Warren and Franklin Railway, the great short
route to tho Oil Region

ISAAC BLAKBLEE, Superintendent.
BEVERLEY B. KEIM, General Freight and Ticket

Agent. t
--VTORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
LN THE MIDDLE ROUTE. Shortest and most
direct line to Bethlehem, Ailentown. Ataucu chunk,
Bazleton. W bite Haven. Wllkeabarre, Mahanoy
end ail points in the Lehigh and Wvoniing uoal regions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. coiner ot
BERKS and AkiERICAN etreets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
NINE DAILY 1 RAINS,

On and aiter il EhDAV, January 1. 186", Passenger
trains leave tneNtw iepot. corner Berks and Ameri-
can s ions, daily (Sundats exceotid i. as lolluws:

At7'45A M.Mornlrg Express lor Bethleheir. and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Hal-roa-

lor Ailentown. Cataxaun.ua, Slatington. Mauch Chunk,
Wiatherly, Jeantsviiie. llaz.eton Hblie Haveu,
M llkesbarre. Kinghton. P ttstun and all points in

and Wyoming valleys; also, In connection with
Lehigh andMahauuy Kullruad lor Aialianov city, and
v. ith Catawlssa Kabroad, for nupert, Danville. Milton,
and Wllliumsnort Arrive ai Mauch Chunk at 12 05 A,
M. ; at W llkesbarre at 3 P. M. ; at Mubanoy Citv at 2 P.
M. 1 asscngers by this train can take the Lehigh Val-
ley train, casting Kethlebem at 12 55 P. M., lor h aston
and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to New
York.

At OA. M. Accommodation lor Doylostown, stopping
at an miermeuiaie siauuua rassengers lor milow(.rove. Hatboro'. and liariaville, by this train, take
the Stage at Old Y ork road.

At IV 15 A. M. Accommodation tor Fort Washington,
stopping at Intermediate stations.

At 2 35 I' M. Accommodation tor Dovlestown, stoo-
ping at all Intermediate siationt. Passengers take Stage
at Joy estown lor New dope.

At J 45 P. M. Evening for Bethlehem and
principal stations on the North Railroad,
nuiklng close connection at Kethlebem ,wlch Lehigh
Valley train tor r.a ton, reacning mere at oi) r m.
J aurengers lor Plalnlield Homervlile, aud other points
on New Jersey cential Railroad, take New Jersov Cen-ti- ul

train at Kaston, which arrives in Now York at 10 45
p. M. Passengers ior Hunmevtowu take Htage at Noitli
Wales, and li.r Nazareth at Bethlehem, and tor Green-
ville at (juakeitown.

At4-2- P. M. Accommodation, for Doylestown stop-
ping at all Intermed'ate stations. Passeugers tor Wt low
Grove IHathoro', and Hansvllle take stage at Abing-xo-

for Lumhcrvllle at Doylostown.
At 5 20 P.M.-Throu- gh aecommodatlon, for Bethle-

hem and all bla'lon.on innln lineol North Pennsylvania
Railroad, connectiuf at Bethlehem with Lehigh Vailey
Evening Train tor Allcntovin, Mauch Chnuk, etc.

Atb'20P M Accnnuiiodatlon lorLansdale, stopping
at all Intermediaie stations.

At li 3(1 P. M. Aceommodation, for ort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA

From Bethlehem at 915 A. M., and 8 40 P. M.
2 30 P. M train makes direct connection with Lehigh

Val.ey trains Irom Easton, Wllkesbarre, Mabanoy City,
I. v, fl T u 'i ., , mi

Passengers leave Wllkesbarre at 130 P.M. connect at
Bethlehem at bT5 P. M , and arrive in Philadelphia at
b" 40 p M

From Dovlestown at A. M.. 5'I5, and P. M.
From LcnM'ale at 1 30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 11 50 A. M., and S 05 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia fnr Hethlehem at 9 30 A. M.
1 biiadelphla ior Doilestown at2'35 P M.
Dovlestown to Philadelphia at A M.
Rfthlelieui to Philadelphia at4 . M

Fifth and streets passenger curs convey passen-
gers to and Horn the new depot.

white cars of -- econd and Third Btreets line and
Viilon line run wl.hln a short tils ance of thedepot.

Tickets must be piuctired at Hie Ticket Otllce, iu order
to secure the lowest rates oi hire

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Ulllman's Baggage Express will call tor and deliver

BMtvave at the Iiepot
O nii e No 113 south THIRD Street. 1 IS

TjLnifcLiLiRi:, COLUMUUS. AND CINC1N
L7 NAIl RAILROAD CtMPAST.

THE PAN HANDLE ROUTE WESTWARD.
Owing to the great distance saved by TUI-- J lOUTE,

the Government has assigned to It the carrying ol' the
I nited States Mali to the principal cities ol the West

THEKE BEING BUT ONE CHANGE OF CARS
Bl l'Wl FN PHILADELPHIA AND CINCINNATI
Ap8SENGEHS BY THISROOTE WILL ARRIVE
IN ClNCINNAtl. 1ND1ASAPOI.H, CAIRO. AND
ST ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE OF ANY

0JastUne atl12 nOM. Passengers by this train take
MiuuVrat can take stateroom sleeping cars
Passengers Sol suoiect to change at Pltuburg, but

"Trough to Coshooton, allordlng an nuoroken

NiuSit'ninresa 11 P- - M. Passengers can take sleeping
cur. through to Cincinnati with lat one change by

Tbave the aovaniage oi oomlori, and plea-- i

oTrtleularTy lor ladle- - travelling alone.and la.uilies
1 e

w U Ken. by this ,m.t. between Philadelphia and

"1 WuT '"A STEUBEN.
V1LLKi'. NN8YLVASIA RAILROAD OFFICE.

. .THIHTIKIH and MARKET Htreets.

B. F. CULL
Cereral Ticket Agent steuhenvllie, O,

JOHN h, Al ILL Eli,
General Eastern l asseuger Agent,

No. Mtf Broadway, New York.
'GUN' Dl'RAND, General Muierlnieudent.

S ennsv vauia Railroad Office. No 631 hesnut street,rr .n' varct trft West Philadelphia, t

'MDE-- N
AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

ARHANGEMESAr
leave Vine street Eeny dally, as'ioliovt (Sundays

rxeepted):
-- i, uh Freight .730 A, M,

AtUniic Accommodation 145 P. M.
KhTI RNINO, LEAVE ATLANTIC

StaM, with Freight P.M.
Ailuntlc Accominodatiou......... .8 10 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Jackson and In- -

terwediaie stations, eaves Vlue street P. M.
Returning, leaves Jackson 0 80 A. M.

I.AODONFlkLI) ACCOMMODATION 1 RAINS
leave Vine street ferry dally at 1016 A. M. ana 1 P. M.
LeaveUaddvnneldattandJ15P M.

t JOHN O. BRYANT, Agent

RAtLROAD LINES.

FREIGHT ROPTE TO THE SOOXIINEW AND SoUTHWFar,
1A THE PIMLA iiKiiiuiA wijjinin(iun apiw

BAl.llVOItE AM IIKI.AWARb
RAIIHOAD LINES

Crsflfld. Maryland,, thence by the trest siottsi
Inland steam Navigation Company s

btcaniois to Nor hnk. Virginia,
rriwuvf rriNrt wit!! tub

GREAT VIPOINAIA AND lKNNltSf.EE AIR-LI-

KA1L.WAX,
to lletnphl , Nashville, Atlanta, and all points nim

and Houtbwest
This roule offers advantagas ever all comnetlnir traas- -

rortai Ion lines. Shippers by this line save bote nose
nn-- t money .

HE MARINE RISK BETWEEN CItlSFlELD AND)
NORFOLK. J BY iddCOMPANY.

thus oflerlng iheindui ementa ot an
ALL RaiL BILL ol" LADING,

with guaranteed time from Philadelphia t all proosl- -
ntut toutuein anu rtoutnwtsiern points.

FRUObTS
ForKortolk, Richmond, Petersburg and all points

t irginia and North Carolina.
FOUW aRDED AT A L 1W RATES

a bv another line
Freights delivered at the Depot oi P. W. and It. R .

BUOa o and I'RI u E Mreeta, belore 5 P. M ., will reaoli
Norfolk twenty lour hours In advance of anv Uic
route This unprecedented ilntnatcii gives tne snipper
ot Southern Irom Philadelphia advantsge aet
lieiore oilcrvd b any other line For lurther lniorma
Hon apply to , ...,

t.nsiu.r-.- n..
gent Virginia aud 1 ennesscc ir Lit e l ajlwat .

No. 411 ( HF.STJT Street.
8. P. W 1LTB A NR.

Agent.
t No 629 CUE8NUI street.

EXPRESS COMPANY. OKFICE, N(.
M AKKF.T Phllwlelphta, November I.

lwfi l he Globe F.xorrss Comnanv wi 1 tala dT oneai
its tint line between New York, Philadelphia, BaiU-mor- e,

and Washington ior
HEAVY F'WFIGHT AND PACKAGES.

They will call for and deliver promptly at the follow-
ing rates

For heavy freights to and Irom New Yon, 4o. per I0
lbs. t Ba t more, 5tto. per II lbs t Wavtblngtor, 8. c. per
100 lbs i Georgetown, 00c. per 100 lbs ; Alexandria, al tt
per 11 0 lbs.

Packages and valuables wl:l bo taken at as reason able
li as by any other responslh e ( oinnau'.

The Company is arranging to rapid) v oDen I'a offloea
atall linnortan' points through the South and South-
west, as a ull K.xprcsa.

Ibis Company are prepared to pay promptly for aoy
losk or damage that n.av occur.

Oniers may be leit at the above piTlce.
H. W. WILSON, SUDerlnteodnnt.

STUAitT GWYNS,
Of New Y ork. President.

E. C. PF.CHIN.
t Of Philadelphia, Treasurer.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY. OFFIOK,
3'.'0CHESNUrr'reet.!orwarda Paniles, Pack-

ages. Merchandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its
own lines, or In connection wnb other Express Cota-punle- s,

to all the principal towns and cities in the Unlte4
Mates. tl JOHN BINGHAM, Superintendent.

PROPOSALS
OVEKKM-EN- SAL E.

The crorertv known as the
GOVLKN.MKN1 TANK Kit Y AND STEAM SAW

MILL,
with seventy-liv- e acres ot land, near SAN ANTONIO,
Texan.

bealcd proposals, in duplicate, will be received up
to the iirst tiav ot Marcn, lbfeT, lor the purchase ot
75 acres ol .ana, rnoie or less, together with the
bui oiugs erected thereon, and the appurtenance
RIl'irtaiiiiiig, that is to sav :

Oce Tannery, containing twelve stone lime vats,
(lit) two tvootien vat-- , seven stone poo. 8, and tapahla
ot tanning 15,000 hides per annum.

One Steam aw Mill, capable ot sawing-- 3000 Itiet
oi lumber daily.

One small fctono Building.
the above property is situated about two mi leu

above ISan Antonio, on the ban Autonto river, and
the water U conducted to tbe ectablwhment by a
race ol hewn atone, laid in cement.

The land was purchased and improvements made
by the late t ontederut Government, aud
are estimated to have cot $160 000 in gold.

1 he propeity has been under leape tor the year
1866, at a monthly rout ot W), payable in advance.
A secured title in lee simple wnl be given by th
L ur to Stales Governmfnt.

1'ioposals wid be narked, "Proposals for Govern-
ment Tannery and Saw Ml 1," and addressed to

J B. lilDDOO,
Bv't Maj.-Ge- Asat Com'n, Bureau fi. F. and A.

L., GalveBton, Texas. 1 lt 7r
FOR CAVALRY HORSES.PROPOSALS

Depot Qtjartkrmabtkr's Ofhtob, )
Baltimork, Marylsnd, J

January 9, ldt7. )
Sealed l'ropo?als are invited and will be received

ot ibis (Jtlice until 1 HUKsLVA Y, 12 o'cloek H.,
January 24. 1867, ior the delivery in the City of Bal-
timore ol lorty-eipb- t (48) Cavalry Ilor.es.

The horses will be subjected to oareiul inspecfaen
belore btmir accepted. 1 bey must bo souud in all
resi'tcts, well broken, in lull tieubftnd good condi-
tion, Irom fifteen to sixteen hands bigh, Irom live
to nine years old, well adapted in every way tor
cavalry purposes.

The ability of the bidder to fulfil bis a?re-me-

must be guaranteed by two responsible
peti-ons-

, which guarantee mut accompany tu
proposal.

The horaos must le delivered within twenty
(20) days Irom the date of acceptance of any pro-
posal.

The Government reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. Payment to be made ou oomplotion f"

contract.
Bids will be endorsed "Proposals tor Cavalrr

Horses," and addressed to the undersigned, Balti-
more, Md.

By order of the Quartermaster-Genorol- .
A. S KIMBALL,

Captain aud A. Q. U . U. S A ,
1 11 lit Depot Quartermaster.

BOFOSALS FOR CONTDSUING DELA-
WARE BREAK WATLK.

LNITKO bTATKS tNOlNEKB OPPIOB, )
No. 209 (South mith Stkrbt, J

Philadelphia, January 1, 1867. )
Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, witb a copy of this

advertisement attached to eai h, will be received at
tins office until the 21st ot Febiuary, 1807, lor stone
to tbe amount ol 867,000 (sixty-seve- thousand dol-
lars), lor tbe Delaware breakwater.

The stone to be oi tbe hardest and mot durable
Duality ; tho delivery to commence on or about thn

May, and to be completed ov the 15th ot
M'piember, and the weekly delivery to be as nearly
as nosible umiorm.

Ot the total amount of stone, four-fifth- s are re- -i

quired to be in blocks ot not loss than two ton, and
one-hlt- h in blocks of upwards of one-lour- th ot a
ton.

i he stones will be subjeot to rigid inspection, and
will be received or not, as the Engineer, or bin
apeuts. shall find them to accord, or not, as to
quality and size, with the above description.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures should be appended to
the guarantee, and who should be certified to an
being good and sufficient security, by the United
Mates District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other public officer.

A reservation of ton per centum on partial pay-
ments will be made during the delivery of tha
stone.

Envelopes to be endorsed, "Proposals for Stone
for Delaware Breakwater."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock Al., on THURS-
DAY, the 21st ot Febiuary, lbo7, and bidders are
invited to bo present.

ior further information, apply at thN office.
C. SEA FORTH STEWART,

1 8 tuths 6w Ma. Eno and Bvt. Lt.-Co- t.

BOARD FUR THEMEDICAL CANDIDATES FOR ADMISSION
INTO THE NAVY A AS&1S1 ANT SLltUfcOHS.

Bureau op Medicine and Subobby,
Navy depakxmknt,

December 29. I860.
A ltnarrl nr Mnrllrnl OtTioers is DOW in session at

the NAVAL AisYLUM. Philadelphia, for the exami-
nation ol candidates lor admission icto the Medical
Corps of tbe Navy.

tjentlemen desirous ot appearing before the Board
must make application to the Honorable Secretary
ol the Navy, or to the undersigned, stating resi-

dence, place and date of birth. Applications to be
accompanied by respectable testimonials oi moral

Candidates must not bo less than twonty-ou- e nor
more than twenty-si- j ears of age.

No expense Is allowed by tho oovernment to can-
didates atiendiug tbe sessions of the Board, as a
suoces-l- ul examination is a legal pre requuito tor
appointment in the Navy.

1 he many vacancies existing in the Medical Corps
insure in.uiediuto appointments to succesatui caudi- -
datc''- - p. j HORwrrz

1 8 tblOt Chief ol Bureau.

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
LIMBS. Arms, J.eaa, Applianoes tor

iDeionnltv. eto etc. These Llionsare i'V
trausierred irom We in lorm and at; It8 are the liuhteiit, moot durahle cointorr-- l JA' abin. narteci. and artlstto substitutes!
vet Invenieu iunr m approvou ana W 3
"aili)i,.ii bv the United Strea l.oveiu- -

and our principal Hurueoui). Patented Aatfuur. u.
14: bay ii, May l. it. Aaarwt

KU'MATJ, CO ,

No W9 AitCtf aireot I'UUivlelnhla
fraa. nil Out


